
 

 

                                          Plan Ahead For— 
¨  
 

 

 
 

Tahquitz YSA news, future happenings & Casper’s mission journal 
 

Plan Ahead For— 
 
 

¨ FHE March 20—Movie Night—The Gray’s Abode 
¨ Come Follow Me on Thursday at 7 p.m. at the Casper Casa (Matt 13; 

Luke 8; 13) 

 

¨ March 24 - Temple Baptism Trip 8 pm  Meet at stake center at 6:45 for rides 
¨ April 22, 10 am—Kirby, Stake Relief Society Women’s Conference 
 

¨ Apr 28-30th YSA Super Activity at Wildwood Ranch LDS Camp 
 

¨ All FHEs —Park Hill Building at 7 pm, unless otherwise noted 1151 Park 
Ave, San Jacinto—Sunday services, 12-2 pm, 27020 Meridian St. 

 
COME FOLLOW ME 
3/30 Huff’s (Matt 14; Mark 6; John 5-6) 
 

Other dates: 
3/24 Temple trip for baptisms.  
3/26 Fast Sunday “Linger Longer” (see flyer) 
4/1-2 General Conference 
4/15 Ultimate Frisbee Activity (details to come) 
4/16 Church at Idyllwild 10 am 
 
4/17 Pathway starts a new block (see details below) 
4/24 Redlands Temple Cleaning 8 am 

 Tahquitz Ward Express  
 YSA Weekly Invitational—The wise never skip our events! 
We chronical the partying and worshipping, comings and goings & general memory-making 

moments of our  GREAT YSA Ward in Hemet. If you are missing, you are missing out! 

 In other words...You snooze, You looze!! 

Mar 20, 2023-Send info: 
 

bgcasper@hotmail.com  
 

michelecasper@hotmail.com 

You need us & we need you!—Do something brave today, venture out & don’t be a wall flower!           
Go out of your way to make someone else’s day better!—You have a lot to share, now’s the time!  

Past issues of Tahquitz Ward Express are available at recoveringidiot.com                                    
Top left —“Mission Posts”           To contact Ben or suggestions— Top right “Contact” 

Tahquitz Ward Newsletter Addresses and Info — Gray: 25355 Rockford St, Hemet—                        
Huff: 5675 Lincoln Ave, Hemet —Stange: 27077 Val Deane Way, Hemet                                                  
Casper: 409 E Thornton Ave, Apt A201, Hemet—                                                                                       
Park Hill building: 1151 Park Ave, San Jacinto — 
Meridian building: 27020 Meridian St—Hemet Stake Center: 425 N Kirby, Hemet—                                      
FHE Rotation: Casper, Huff, Gray, Stange  



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Either it simply didn’t happen or it was a very dark night. Or  
Bishop was up there by himself, is afraid of the dark and  
forgot his flashlight.  

                     Happy Birthday!!!!!  
 

3/26 Giovanni Carbajal Salazar (nice to see you back!) 

3/27 BISHOP GRAY! 

The ward campout experienced cancellations, 
weather problems and other situations over several 
weeks. Bishop Gray reported on the excursion by 
just sending us a  
blank piece of  
paper with a  
big, cryptic  
black circle 
on it. 
We filled  
in the  
rest. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



This week’s Spotlight — 

Bryce Phipps was born in Fontana and 
raised in San Bernardino until moving to San 
Jacinto. 

He has an older brother, Cole, who is         
currently serving in the St George mission, 
and an older sister, Madalynn, who we all 
know and love. 

Last night he was set apart as a missionary to 
Texas Fort Worth. He started home MTC this 
morning for 1 ½ weeks then will go to the 
MTC in Provo. 

“My favorite hymn is ‘Called to Serve’ 
because I think the song properly re-
flects the attitude we should have when 
doing service.” 

We’re so proud of Bryce and our     
prayers go with him as embarks on his 
service of Jesus Christ. His email       
address is: 

bryce.phipps@missionary.org. 

Shown below is the Tahquitz Ward Council. Here are the comrades who love 
all the members of our ward and do their best to keep us all on the straight 
and narrow, entertained, fed, happy and active. Their desire is to follow the 
Savior and minister to all the Ward members! Only by attending all the        
Tahquitz functions can we expect to reap all the blessings and benefits     
available! It always takes effort to show up and be involved. We love you! 



Cool as Heck Tahquitz News 
MISSION CALLS 

Cole Huff to Nebraska Omaha 

Phoenix Snow to Texas Fort Worth Spanish Speaking 

HAPPENINGS— 

Some members of our ward attended a St Patrick’s Dance in San Bernardino. 
The rumor is that Gladys comes alive on the dance floor! We hope to have future 
combined activities with other YSA wards. 

Instagram for regional YSA dances: socal_ysadances 

Join our newly-created ward Instagram at tahquitz_ysa 

On Sunday we heard from Will Collins, Brigham Hartvigson and Bryce Phipps. They taught 
us some of the following true principles— 

*No problem we have is too small in the sight of God. The Savior is the only one who can tru-
ly and deeply understand my personal suffering. His hand (and the hand of our Heavenly Fa-
ther) are always extended to us. 

*We come closer to Christ by spending meaningful time with Him, studying about Him, ask-
ing questions and praying for answers 

*Making truth and goodness known to the world requires “the heart and a willing 
mind” (D&C 64:34} 

“Now behold, a marvelous work is about to come forth among the children of men. 

Therefore, O ye that embark in the service of God, see that ye serve him with all your heart, 
might, mind and strength, that ye may stand blameless before God at the last day. 

Therefore, if ye have desires to serve God ye are called to the work; 

For behold the field is white already to harvest; and lo he that thrusteth in his sickle with his 
might, the same layeth up in store that he perisheth not but bringeth salvation to his soul; 

And faith, hope charity and love, with an eye single to the glory of God, qualify him for the 
work. 

Remember faith, virtue, knowledge, temperance, patience, brotherly kindness, godliness, 
charity, humility, diligence. 

Ask, and ye shall receive; knock, and it shall be opened unto you. Amen.” D&C 4 



FHE—The Sister missionaries invented a game 
to introduce everyone to missionary work. 
What I got out of it is that the Sisters think the 
Elders should pull them around town on sheets 
when they run out of their monthly allotment 
of car miles. 

Elder Casper was fine with that idea until he 
saw Brother Stange wrench his back out while     
doing his best to pull Sister Casper around the 
block while racing two other teams. The Stang/ 
Casper duo came in a distant third. Elder  
Casper slipped Brother Stange a twenty for   
doing the heavy work and saving his back.  

The first and second place finishers completed 
their race approximately 35 minutes before the 
third placers crossed the Finnish line. (Brother 
Stange and Sister Casper are Finns.) 
 

For the last several months, the Caspers have visited and prayed with a member lady when they 
play music at an assisted living center. She has not been doing well and this last week they could 
see she was about done with her life’s journey. Sister Casper pulled out her fiddle and played I 
know that my Redeemer lives, I need thee every hour and I am a child of God. A fiddle is called a 
fiddle when playing hoe-down music. So, I guess I should say Sister Casper pulled out her violin. 
It was a sweet moment and reminded the rest of us in the room that we are loved by the Savior 
and those around us. It was also a reminder that we need to do our best every moment we are 
living here on earth to live correct principles and bless the lives of others. We don’t have that 
much time left.  We found out the next morning our friend had passed. 



The Caspers were visited by some of their grand-
kids this week. It is a blast to be with kinfolk doing 
the right thing! 

These are our Holbrook grandchildren (Christianne and Todd’s)—Jett, Charlotte, Riley, 
Madeline and Jordan.  Madeline is wearing the same dress her grandma wore when she was 
a little girl in Germany. 6 or 7 of Maddie’s cousin have worn the same dress. 

Playing games with family is a treat we 
both love. As long as one of us is winning. 



We love all the yellow daffodils that California has! We even took a walk out in the badlands to 
get a closer look. Reilly is pictured above. We exclaimed “Oh! Reilly” several times on our walk. 
People thought his name was O’Riley but they were wrong. A few thought we called him that     
because he walked the entire trip with his foot not shoed correctly. But they were also wrong. We 
constantly were saying Oh! Reilly in order to get him to quit picking the California state flower 

yellow daffodils. 
 
Elder Casper walked a 
couple of miles in the 
outback and barely 
made it back to the 
trailhead. As he sat on a 
log resting, He was 
amazed to see a lady 
walking briskly off the 
trail and through the 
parking lot in a dress 
and high heels.  
 
Elder Casper limped as 
fast as he could to his 
car, trying not to limp 
any more than he could 
manage. 



 

 

 

Are you registered at JustServe.org?  

Our stake has a goal to get everyone registered and looking for              
opportunities to volunteer in the community. You can get the app on 
your phone so you can quickly see what is available in your  area. All you 
need is an email address.  

When you register, make sure you note the areas of service you are      
interested in and you can be notified when those opportunities are listed.  

JustServe is a great resource for doing Christlike service.  



We will start the movie @ 7 pm on the dot due 
to the movie being 101 minutes. The movie is 
very good—not to miss! Also don’t forget to 
bring your tissue boxes. If you need a ride to the 
activity, please contact our awesome Ride       
Coordinator Brigham Hartvigson 951-392-1361 

        Changed location! At the Gray’s!! 



FHE next week 

Come learn about the Passover     
celebration and its significance as 
we approach Easter 

Food will be served  



https://www.byupathway.org/ 

PATHWAY IS:  
Education that is--Low Cost, Online & Spiritual  
 

BYU-Pathway Worldwide | BYU-Pathway 
(byupathway.org) 
Scholarships available for  
Hispanic, Tongan and Samoan  
Adults—Register by March 28  
for new block starting 4/17 
 

Please contact Sister Stange if  
you have ANY questions  
 
951-692-9406 






